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KENDALL -- KINGFISHER GRID TEAMS CLASH HERE TODAY
Football Battle

Armistice Day

Final Kendall Game Be-

fore Playine Philips
for Title.

MEN FREE

Uniform In Good for Admi-
ssionKendall's Line-

up Ib in Doubt.

Sport, football 1" "'' ,llar
rifciymt II vital pari III tin' ilo ')
wont of I'nlioil W(mn fi:M'iii
III worlil WMr nml no it in fitiinB
thm th urlillrnn humid t'"iuy
iiii.lm a iiluc'B In Mm arimifili 'My
juuffiam hem. uinl KiMC '

fllllM'f (OimKf PIHVHIIB Ul HII-.- 1 i miip
Klnffflitwr rii'tltily, irn'i't i ri
o'elonk nl I'nrk i omli
I'rwncUJ ritliml.lt uf KnniUII ciillfWi, Ih
h ptnln In tlin hi my ilurltiK lliw
war nffoM thti boipltullly of bin
HtihiMil 10 nil moil. Tliu
unl'orin In koihI t"T frrr lulinlmiliin.

Hit Im Kcniliillit final t't Imfnro
ItolriK llilo Imt'la Willi thn I'lilltlpii
iliiUut nlty xrliliHiiri) at Knlil uoxt
lY.tlay In vhlt;ti th Mute thumnlon-bl- i

will Im at Htnkv, Kumbill anil
1'lillllu.i nrn tliu only unbwttpti
olovomt In Mm Main unit tlm wlntwr
of next I'rlilny'H Kainn will tlmro-tur- n

will tllC Htntn CollKlntn UU.
.Men Naveil for l'bllllm,

Kendullii liniiin. im Hi l'.rf. wrnk'a
pnmn with Uin iUiptlfilM In In doubt.
Hoveral incjj on thn mjuml nrn ml

from Injuring nuntnlncil In
vcjlotin Knmcii nnd mimn of tlicm
may not piny toilny, that tlicy will
l In tbo I hhujpi! poralliln for tho
1'lillllpn content.

Hnyilr-r- , itun il. ami McMiihnn ntul
AnilKimri, linlfimcka nro limping
from Eiime tinkli-a- , with AlcMnlian
tlm mofct Huvcrrly Injuri-i- , Ijinlmm
hurt 111 ulioultlnr Saturday and hp
ul!l prnlmlily tin out of todny'ri iuujio.
t'nptuln Witty who Huatnlurit n frac
tin nil alintildpr blailn In tho Contrnl
Kallio mid who huh out- - of tho
Northwnntorn and Uuptlnt conW'HtH
imiy ruttirn to tho lineup todity
thnneli thnro In tho pormlblllty that
Kchmldt will not take any chiinrcH of
having him Injurod ntfilln boforo the
l'hllllpa Kiimc

Pieacnco of lMilllpa' ncoiitn nt Ir
irnmn Im likely and lCrmlall will

Iirobnhly not open up to any Krrat
oxtritf, contcnl'nir thonmilvrn with
winning.

KliiKtlhlirrH TVntn Wiwt.
Klncflahcr has a light hut fnnt

toam that flan played woll In Itn
CTmn with nocondary collr-Rca-, II.
thoiiRh tlm (trpou Ir not expected to
ttlvo Knnrtnll munh worry. H,owvor,
nwmJ playri of ability arc on tho
Klmjtlnhnr Umm Thny nro! Slerr-dlt- h,

captain unit ornti'r; Fryer, full,
hnck: IVoodmff, halfback nnd Dur-ll-

Kiiaril.
Offlpinln for todnv'n irnmo nn an.

nouncnd InHt nlBlit by roneh
Bchinldl! Jteferro, Orons (Oklaho-nui- ):

umplro, Dnllny (nportu
rdltor Til.it Daily World),

CARDINALS BUY MANN

I'urrhnnp Outflrliler lnni Ttrnv
nnkcr Neiw (Viliim'iim Club

to miliums AVIIoim.
KANHAH CITY. Mo., Nov. 10.- -

The purchaRn of IorIIo Mnnu, out-field- er

of the UorIoii HraveR by the
St. ToutR C'urillnulB wiir announced
hero today by Branch Illckey, prenl.
dent of the Cardinal. Tho price
wan not named,

JVio Tinker of tho Coliimliim
Amerlenn ARHoclntlnn club, nnd for-jn- er

Cub irtnr, nnnounred ho hnd
wold his InterpRtM to Tbonjna R Wll
lion, tho ChlcnRo pucker. Tinker
(lectured, he wan "throufth with
baRebull,"

W. A. OFFICERS RE ELECTED

Irc(4ilrnt ljotoher nml RiHTetary
Ilrlll Continue In Offliv.

KANflAH CITV, Oct. 10. .1. C.
Lotcher of Tulwt, Okln., wiir elected ii
pretildcnt of tho WeHtern Ar"opIh-tlo- n 111

nt tho annual meetlnr of Ilia
club owner hero today. Charle
Brill of Oklahoma City, wuh elected
Hecretftry-treamire- r, Other officers
elected were: U. M. Dunpan, Okla.
homa City, flrt vice preRldpnt, and
Ocorfte Jjimont, rawhtiska, Okln.,
second vleo president.

Tho club owner decldod to play
n nchedulo of 140 runic next ea
Hon, beginning May 4 nnd ondlui; a
about Bcpt. 20. ui

CLEVELAND ENID MANAGER

Star TiUnn Thlnl llnvman Nninn!
W. A. Club

1CAN3AS CITV. Mo.. Nov. 10.
Tho appointment ot Harney Cleve
land, ntur third btmenim of tho Till- - j

hu olub, an manager of the Hnld
tenrn in rno wentein association,
wn nnnounced tody at the Nntlon.
ill nwoclatlon convi"tlon The pur-chan- n

price paid Tulsa wun net an
nounevd.

llvAn TMIkt Mnrrhsl.
'

CinCAQO, Nov. 10. l'rb.ie
"Hud" Fntier, rtnr pitcher of Hum
Chicago Whlto Box wn nmrrir.I
hero today to Mlns Margaret I

Walsh, of till cltv. t'MiPisn honi"
I In CoHcnde, Towa.

Sure, Harmless Wan
To Remove Hair Hoots

(New, Woiktrrftil, (ulek MHIiral)

Ton who r annoyed wiiii einbarr.lnj
frowtln of auperflunua hair havn waited
long tor omelliliiB that would An more

than merely tiike, off the mirfnre linlr
lemporarllr aninothlnir that would really
remove. th balr roota, And nnwat lail

....-- ...II.. a iyour vfi.H -
w nho act ne erorrea la (ar Ail.'l

rom. fur better than elretrli.i,
IiVulUtory or othr method" berauao It
iotuallr remove ln "lr 'onts

hd all oarore .""' ' --eaaiiy
llrk n(0.u'Vr'?; ,,. vour drucclat. I, .Il- n-

dlroctlona, and you will b. .
urlied nd plaad ln.yond worda. It h
ha udor. nn l"V',n ""-- "" na u ai
nno.lnlurluua a child could a.ifely et (u

akin .;". ;'th h.lr
Im. I11KI ul 'T. - luur

to Feature
Program Here

i

,

D(opemuralsffi
TiilH.i IiIkIi

r i i a pro--

( Rplrlt In
n u 1 1l W RtlTtl
ik ijmII.' miort
I. .in l;inm IumI

i im i 'pk nev
m IiIkI. i'hij(il
f tluill i:lr k'
III tlilN HI'Ctlllll
II. nt Ui icrtnlfi
t be n ureal

i' "rr In the
d' luptnent of
wlnuliiK TiiIrii

trn'H t'l'iilnt; of two temiiH 'in
ri- I'l, .i. h plnvltiK Repnratn

beillil' m. iirIiik dlffen-n- t rIiii'iiIr
and ( xitt lh d by illfflretit mentorN

the plan 1' W fin (I. iithbtle
din ' i r mid A i. ItreniieniHii, font
bull . inn II are thn (IrlKlnktnrn of the
plan whl'h wiir put Into efferl thin
Heiiiiiii and whb'h Ir already tint
tcrlnllzliiK to nilvantiiKe.

-l -
Ilri'iienmii ronrhol tlu tmni

of "n'KiilnrS" uliloh reiinwntR
'I'nNii In ItR IiIk Kninift, Mlille Ituu
illrerlR tho i Ii'mmi lin
piny the Riiiuller kiiiiicr, Mr IliU
HtRlcm of tnrl(liiiT (hii wpnriilo
oli'venx tinieli belter pnii-llc- ro.
riiIIR tliiin If nil pbirerR were on
the Riime Kfiuinl niiil iiinI but one
Ret of hIkmmIr, Any pbiyer on the,
reero eeeu rIiowIiik Rtlf f Iclent
nhllllv Ir promoteil In the first
t'ltuul, mill nnr mini not c

up to iiiiiillfli'iilliniH In nil wnyn
may bo ilrmoliil o tho ri'coiiiI
ti'.nii IIiiiiirIi lli'il linn not
1 1 Ih hi'iih'mi nml Mill not iih then)
Imi'I n min wllllni; nnd clenn Ret
of burn plnvlnir football nnjuli'-r-
than Ihn Iiilx uho uenr tho rrlm.
nou nml cmuii.

I

MltBkoiree nnd Oklnholi'in City
hhth rcIiooIr today eimnRn In tin
Rtnte'a inoRt Important football
irnmo when they elnnh at MimkoKcfl,
Victory will kIvh either eleven priie- -

Ileal poRRPHRlon of tho Rtate title.
MilRkoeee, undefented thlR ReaROn.

favorite over thn middle Htato
eleven whlrh, nlthniinh powerful.
Iior been beaten limine enrly In tho
RoriHon to ChtcknRha,

-- 1

Well, thn "Indoinltahlo twolvo"
nnd tho "Inflexible five" hnvo don

Weren't RatlRfled with propperlty
nnd (me of the beRt of IiIr-tor-

the pnt one. Couldn't nrrlvo
At an agreement. Ho Johnny llevd-le- r

nnd hlR eleven followerR, olitht
N'atloiml lciiBiio and throe American
IniKtin pIuIi owner and Han John.
roii ami hi five Amerlenn leaU"
moifiilii Raid they wouldn't play any
moro unlPRR they could all bo cockR
of tho wnlk nnd baRiibnll fan are
wonderlnir whatlnell 1 koIiib to
hnppen to thn irre.it national imntlmu
nnd Rport wrlterM don't know nnd
ncllher docn nnybody cine.

Hut vo iln know that If they
don't Kft touethei nml Rtop their
diirmil Rrnippltn; unit forRct their
Ktty itlfferenix and work In liar.

iniMir, that tho Iiiik who iay tho
frelithl the. worm of n fan, wh'i
ilocm't count In Kidnir to lninnm
dlNUiiKted with tho whole miMei.
tlou ami turn to pin: iioiir nml
eheckerM for nniiiRciiieut and tho
fi'HowR Mho run the kkiiic nml
who know It all won't limo n tlilmr
to run except (inpty park, ucli
iir tho AtliletliK pluy In.

And an friend "Cy" lxiKsdon would
Ray, "Absolutely."

In the Grid Camps

iMiivcirroN, N. j., Nov. 10.
Krnnk .Murrey, of the i'rlnc"ton foot-
hnii teiiiu' buck field, Ih pulltui; In

lot of work prnctlclnit drop kick
Antli'lpnttiin of the K'Hue Willi

Vale Hnturda)'. Coach Itnper hail
iiied up In work for the TlKur.

I'UOVJOHNCK. n. I., Nov. 10.
Heportx that l'rvard will Rend In
nuliHtltuto eleven mrnluxt llrown on
.Saturday canned much unfavorable
comment hero todav. follower of
the llrown tenm declared the re
ported action of HaivuM wnB unfair

It would loen any value victory
ih ui niive.

BIOIOC CITV, In.. Nov. 10. Conch
Jones regarded Mlnnenata iih mi of
the hnrdCRt proposition bin tenm '

unn nnu to rarn inixyear and 1 drlv.Ing tho llnn-kny- unl to the limit.
Tho flrt Htrlng men stopped tho
frinhiiien, uwlntf Minnesota plajs
nnudliy.

"THAT UTILE GAME" THEY'LL PAY TWICE

PNUSMoesyHWH Gone! ) Good! )?Uf?e j j MlGHty fVWB T
vou Birds VioocMf fAB e ( TmDIll 1 IKING. ,iEA,u..VcJ OF JTorlES TT? J

V.Ho k ncscr vje fs LA. MUy Tnn-y- , Good I A PAlP. J
rAone'M h yJCHK, I r--t Jovgs? shoes. A.

hei're sae tAiMU hnc j I J-- A y

- SWQ I vMr3 - 7
. 6oim' To Give vem "j""

FORM SOUTHWESTE

I'lnal OrKiinlalloii of fltiMiholl
Imikiio 'l'i llo I'erfiMdsl T(Mluy

nl UuiifUiM City
KANHAH CITV, Mo., Nov. 10- .- A

weNtern ntatu leauue. to be made up
of tea inn In KniiRHR nwd Oklahoma
towiiH will be .formed at a meeting
hero tomorrow of rcproHentatlve of
elcht (ownu In the two HtntcR. It bu- -
came known hero today.

Tho cltk'R blddlnK for fnuiclllnoH
nro Indopondcnco, Cofeyvllle, I'nr-roi- ir

and ritmburit, Kun.; ami liar.
tlenvllle, Munkogoo, Uhawnvu and
McAlcntor, Okla.

Indians Trade Meadows
to Boosters for Long

KANHAB CITV, Mo., Nov. 10.
(lleiin McailnwM, pitcher, koom to
Hon Molnn In cxchotiKO for Catcher
Long, ManiiKor Dlok Hrevn of tho
Oklahoma City Indian nnnounred
tonight, tho completion of tliu flrnt
of two or three doulH on which Man-ng-

llreen. Ienldent Jihn llollnnil
nnd Hecretary K. J. HumphrpyR havo
been working during tho meeting
of the National tiNocIntlon here.
"IiiiK I" a comer," Ilreon uld, "And
I know ho will make ua a good man.
II" In a big husky who can hit n
well n catch and I ulwity hu.
tling."

1'rcnldent Holland annnunred to.
night that nil club of tho league
had granted waiver on Dave ilrlf.
fit It. He 1 expected to go to omo
Clan II 'Hill a n playing manager,
two or throo audi doal now being
pending.

Tho Rlgnlng of Howler, n third
hkMoman, also wan announced today
by Manager llreen. Indian chief
Raw him performing In tho Inde-
pendent rnkn at Curroll, lown, thlB
fall, nnd he In convinced that ho In
n coming Rtnr. llo I only 21 yoar
old, largo nnd fiiRt.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES

TlilAS BAril. RIMTI.E WAY TO T II EAT
AND kcUEVU AT HOME

II jaii hum fUrrh, raUrrhnl JufntM
or lieart nolte rur.l hj ratarrh. or If
ptileffiii drops In )oir throat and liaa
cauaisl catarrh ot tne itmwh or banrlt
you will lip glaa to know Uiat lhe dla
trt(lnr armiiU'iin may ti eiitlroly ofr
com In many luilanrea hy tha followlnic
ltfatniiit whlrh ),ui ran i4lUy r)ar
In your iikii honir at IIIIU -- ( i

from your ilruiTKlit eon ounri ot Parmlnt
(lMuMn Htrruclh ) Ttkd Ihla homn nml
a.M u it pint ( hot watrr ami
a llttlo (rauuUtnl niear atlr until itla

Nrt. Tak on lat'lrauoonful four time,
a day All Iniprot emrnt la aoiiirtlmra noted
atlrr the llril day'a tmlnmnt. IlrMthinu
ahould riy whlln the dlMrn.airig
hivid nolira lirada-lii.a- ( dullnr, cloud
thlnklnc. rte . thuiild uradiiaily dliapprar
undrr the tonic action of thn trnatmpnl
juu ot imnll, tail, dcfrollvo hrarlnir ind
in neu droppln in thn hack of th throrl
are inner vnipieui wmrn uicrfl ins pre
mm o( ratarrh ami whlrh may etlrn bn
ixorroine y this treatnitnt. tl la
laid that nearly 00 ii.ir rent of all e.ir tlou
im-- are caiurd by catarrh and there, inuat
thamfere he many peidn nho.r hearmir.
may Im restored by this almplc. harin.tu,
homn treatment A dvl

MILD
HAVANA CIGAR
-- 10c . 2 for 25c 15c 25c

Tlm blend nnd iiuallty plenMS men who are. ncnin-tome- d
to sinoUliig cigars of tho hlghent i,Tndet.

Iho distinct Uo aroma ilenotiK nuallty nnd N nn
neo-e- t to tin. dealer who trie to meet Ids eu.tomers' mvd.

For Sale at All Firat-Cln- s. Dealers

J. S. BRYAN & SONS State Dist.
a 13 East Hrst Stnvt, TnUa, Okhi.

Southwestern League Bribe
Attempt Charged By W. A.

KANHAH CITY. Mo.. .N 3V. 10 --

DcllhcrntlonM of thn directors of the
WYtcrn iiHHoelntlon liiddunly wcto
Htinpended thin nftemon by n to
MUnnt that Charle Hchtnldt, pre.
dent of tho Kort Hmlth club, appear
beforn the National Ilo-ir- of

nt 9 o'clock tonight to tell
of nn alleged attempt by a. prou
representing hlniKelf to be nn agent
of the proponed Houthwei'tern leaguo
to lirllm him to withdraw from the
Western annoclatlon and help to
break It up no that the proponed
new league might almorli nomn of
Iho choice territory now Included In
the nKRortatlon.

I'ntll Hphmldt appear boforo tho
board and until the hoard taken up
the appeal of Ted Waring and Kick
Cooley from the action of tho rtlreo-tor- n

of the annoclatlon bint Hcptein
her III expelling and fining them
for failure to play out tho cham-
pionship hit If tho anaoclatlon
ntandn udjnurued.

I'renldent J. C. Letcher tonight
declared ho had every reimon t

that the board not only would
back up action of tho director In
rxpelllntr nnd fining Cooley and
Waring, but would compliment
them on their action.

I'renldent Letcher nttnche the ut

most Importance to Schmidt' ex
ponuro of what ho considers nn Il
legal attempt on the part of South
wentern league promoturn to alienate
memoer ot tho iitoctatlnn. Tamper
lug with players belonging to an
other club In uno of the niont nerloiiH
offenne of organized haaohall. It
would neem that thlH would palu Into
lnnlgnlflcanco to tampering with
mcmbcrn of leaguen with Intent to
break up an organization that ha
proven ttnelt n nuecen wich an has
the Wentern nwmclatlon.

Homo exprennod t.ie belief that
Hhould thenu charge be uhstuii ti-

nted organized, baneball might re funo
to admit thn Houthwentorit leaguo to
memborslilp.

It wan decided to split tho 1921
setinou with a poKt-neius- serle of
sovon game to determine tho cham-
pion. Thin series will bo regulated
and 'directed by n board consisting
If the prpHldcnt nnd secretary of the
league and the preHldent of the clubs
flnlHhlng necond ami third in tho
bint half, providing nelthor had won
the first half.

Disposal of tho Okmulgee franchise
now In tho hand of tho leaguo
through Cooley' forfeiture, await
action of the national hoard on tho
appeal of Cooley and Waring.

Carson Concert Course

CONYEm HALL

Monday Evening

November 15

Sophie raslau
The Imminent Contmlto,. American Horn, American Trained

1 rices ntlc to $2.50, plus nr tax. Seati on Halo nt Jenkins Mimlo
Store, I'rlday, NoiemlM-- r 12. Sinimiu ticket lioltlers can mutotheir rcMervntloiiN nt

Hey, Buddie!
Knights of Columbus

Free Evening School
For Ex-Servi- ce Men and Women.

Accountancy, Bookkeeping, Advertising, Salesmanship,
Public Sneaking, Stenography, Typewriting,

Civil Service, Auto Mechanics
English, Mathematics, Penmnnship, History, Spanish,

French
Other courses will be offered where demand justifies.
Apply at 201 Seaman building, opposite Orphoum
theater, 12 to 1 p. m. and 5 to 8 :l0 p. m.

400 Registrations Required to Open School

WILLIAM F. TONGATE, Registrar
311-31- 2 Dallas Huilding

K. M. GALLAHER, Chairman
WILLIAM G. MALLON, Vice Chairman

AGGIES-SOONER- S

PREP FOR GAME

ggics to Enter Annual
Game With Sooners

Favorites.

BpUI to Tli World.
HTII.IjWATHK, UKItl., .OV. 1U.

When Oklahoma A. nnd M. college
mnetn tho University of Oklahoma
on the football field at Htlllwntcr
Hnturday, November 13, it will be
the ftrnt time In about ten year that
the Aggie enter tliu fight against
the. Hooner with a feeling ot

Although be.ittn year aft-i- r
year except In 1917, the Aggie

have nlwnjR felt u'tual to the Soon-c-

and In many year actual
ha Rhnwed.

The Mplendid record or tho Hoon-
er thin M.viBun coupled with the un-

broken string of defeat for tho Ag.
KIch to date In tho cauno uf tilth
fueling. The odd nro heavily In
favor of llennle Owen' men.

Nothing to Iairo..
Tho Aggie have nothing to lone

and unlimited laurol to gain in
Saturday' game. Hhould thn A. and
M. eleven win or even hold O. U.
tu a clone score, It would bo a won-
derful Upset of tho dope,

Aggto fiuis aro not losing Inter-
est In tho corning gujne which Is
tho flrnt played at Htlllwntcr be
twoen these two teamit elnco 1913.
They am putting the Aggie team on
trial. With last week end a rent
pi.-loi- l, (ho A. and M. uad will
be In good shape to go ngnlnnt the
HoonerR. Instend of playing the
freshmen last Hnturilay tho varsity
wrr taken to Norman to the KanaaH-Oklahom- a

Hcrap by Coach James
1'lXlfO.

Hard workmtM havo occurred
rach afternoon till week, l'lxieu In
preparing hi men to give tho Soon-
er all they havo in mock.

IjAucu scohh is not
ANTICIl'ATKI) HY O. U.
riperlal to The. World.

NOllMAN, Nov. 10. The Hoonc,r
gridiron saund will meet tho Okla-
homa A. and M. eleven at Htlllwntcr
Hnttlrday In tlyi annual Oklahoma-Aggi- e

combat
In 191S the Aggie woro not nblo

tu scoro on tho Sooner In u 38 to
0 game. Lam year Oklahoma won
In a 33 to 6 fight. In 1917 Still-
water won In n 9 to 0 combat. That
In tho only gamo In which tho Ag
gle have over won out .n tho an
nunl contest with the Sooner:.

University fans nre looking for
ward to a victory liut aro not a
confident of n big margin a In for-
mer year. With Deacon, Ogllvle,
ami otner or tho varsity sound in
Jured In tho contest last week and
at Missouri the .Sooner lino Is weak
er than It should bo to hope, for a
oig victory.

Hoveral hundred O. V. booster
win accompany tho team.

That Haltlmoro pat which aved
ten lives ought to be credited with
nineteen, since It saved nil of Its
own. Kansas City Journal.

TL'LHA WIMIOtV flRIMMI CO.
Se l' Ilrforn MuklnK Contriutx

Wlmlowa cleaned In atorra, offlrea andprivate dwetllnun, hy day, woek or
month. Woodwork washed nnd
cleaned. Kellmateu cheerfully Rtvn.

nio.M'. os.Uii; r.'on.

EXPERT TYPIST
Murlllne

INTUICATH INCOMi: TAX AM)
I"INA CIA I. .ITAI'K Jl KNTS.
inuiM i: shi:i;ts, irrc.

Confldentlnl Ilala. Intlolnblp.
Oaaxn 4013.

La Mima
Coronas
2 for 25c
In cedar lined enns. Tho
best cigar value, mado
of Mild Hayana.

TKY ONE TODAY

Mnson-HtliT-Iletli- Co,
Distributor

Muskogee, Okla.
1L

ARMIICE ENDS

BASEBALL WAR

CO.VTttJUKD KltOM 1'AOK ONK.
wcro called upon to talk and tho
keynote of nil three speeches wa
harmony, Mr. Herrmann aald tho
11 club which ho represented would
be willing to meet with a commit,
teo of any rIxo from tho mlnorR for
reorganizing tho control of baseball.
I'renldent Hexton of tho National

of Minor leagues, will ap-
point tho minor leaguo commlttco
tomorrow,

.Minors on I'encc.
After listening to the plonn of tho

National league representatlvi,. tho
minor leaguers went Into executive
enlon and voiced their RUnpli ton of

the profeRsed "affection" expressed
for them by tho two force Involved
In the major league split They
warned their aiwoelatcs, from which
a commltteo will bo appointed to
confer with tho major league, not
to cede any of tho right of tho
minor In working out a reorganlzi-tlo- n

plan for tlm sport. The minor
leaguer took the bosltlon that while
they might act a bearer of tho ollvo
branch in tho threatened bnsehall
war they would not go so far uh to
scorch their own wing.

Tho minor leaguer rpcommend-o- d

that President Hexton of the
minor league association, bo placed
on n full alary and devnto his full
tlmo to leaguo affair. Tho resolu-
tion carried a pioposal for salaries
of 15,000 each for the president andsecrotnry of tho organization, but
suggestions were made for an In- -

rciiHO to $7,500 or J 10,000 a year.
The proposal wiib referred to a com-
mltteo for decision tomorrow. Tho

of a central headquar-
ters for tho association was recom-
mended.

(in milling Cni.ail; On.Joining In tho crusade ngulnst
pamkllng In baseball, tho minorleaguers unanimously adopted a
resolution urging tho Inassago In
every state legislature of a bill de

llcucr

J.

signed to itamp out tlii e.i, w,,' K
In a large mianure brough' i , atho nccemdty of a roorgan J

At Last We Have
A Real Jazz Band

Prize Armistice Masquerade Dance

Thursday, November 11

NOTICE!

Vanity

STRAND

tmseiiall,
Tho resolution followed
a bill proposed fur l r

In tho Texas Irglnlnture. It Slpunishment of bribery or u
orioory oi -- any baseball u'ltplro or In a bam ti'i I!" Uor nny other person oenru1' ' Millbaseball, nt Imprlnonmin' ir woto nvo years." The inlrmi.s ,i 1nn amendment to broaden fi rO-- Iposed legislation to lncludo the

I

lshment of baseball owners f.flelnl who are connected in
with "fixing" game. 1

In adopting this feature Itho minor leagues pointed i ' j!
the world scries baseb.il. IhI

long nf'er effi ut
thn major leagues had knou nfcrookedness of tho prayers a df- -

clared thnt tho baseball club riand officials must place Hi ?i v

on tho same plane with raumpire nnd tho punlshu otwrongdoing to gain the i , . net
of the baseball public.

Tho association unanlin.ji.. con-bU- n

domncd tho nperatloriH of
nnd gambling pool in i. i etlm
with baneball and deplond i 'In.creasing tendency" of the r to
bet on gaRobnll game. Thi , II
leaguer pledged thomwelven i a
never-endin- g w.ir ngnlnst all '.,rma
of gambling in baseball.

Thomas l. KoJrweather. pr rjer.t

of the He Molne Wentern l,i igut
club, tonight announced the om
pletlon of three trades. Pitcher ej,
gar Kletcher wn sent to Hhrc port
of tho Texan Innguo. for I'ltrle - mrl
Black: Catcher James Iwwg vtt
traded to Oklahoma City for 1 , her
Olen Meadows, and lnflelder trunk
McDermott wa turned over to

for lnflelder Jamm t),

Hreen.

I ADIES $1011 REWARD!
t Boertful "Monthly Ompoond, lUMynlW.iS
orawaf tblonrat.r4Mtbatlata. abnerma iim a

Kuliarm. nalner lnurrrn with Mtum.M;DnM.8lr.iinnilCO. IMUIIlril. IrlhlK
ALT. AUimUlilM uuw to. uiutcin.H

lluslncss 11 urea u

Boxes
with full size 4-i- n.

by 6-i- n. beveled
mirror top.

TRUNK
COMPANY

Main Street
Kansas City J

Resident Partner

Our dance pavilion has been made into a real winter
hall. Warm when the weather is cold cool when
weather is hot. Largest and best floor in or near Tulsa.
We guarantee this music to be real jazz and to please
you.

Dancing Tonight and Every Night

at Electric Park
J. W. BRYAN, Gen. Mgr.

O
Take Sapulpa or Red Fork Car

Member

manager

exposed

An attractive and well made
black patent vanity. Large enough for all
practical purposes; fully equipped with
the necessary fittings and a heavy bev-

eled mirror in the top.
Mail Orders Prepaid

414 South
Tulsa

L. Ittcnbach,

lieaumont

KfS

in

especially

NORMA
TALMADGE

In Her Newest Photoplay

"The Branded Woman"
ROLIN COMEDY

SclUxlale--0:- 45, 1 1:15, 12l30, 2, 3;30, 5, 6i30, 8, OiSO


